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Apen, II.C. Newman, G. S. Win-loi- v,

W. 8. Gryones, and F.I1. Per 4 not dotnornmg s issUe I couwhose greatest ambition is to bi track, ibrcakincr idown the trestlePshaw! ma, don't you knowstk eula- -i'foMuetl the nucleus f subse-bntallluene- e

and riehes.
misleading aud snaraeinny uniair are the result; ol reci.V.--

anvthintr clse.4!postmaster. lie has a son, 'Niek,' ry corouers jury,! dejiverjs'd their.. nnnh if fhp hnfrfrirrianu pnlnnlat that is ? It's the 'sand inMorton is a round-face- little bov. who Wasthroughout, dlis friends cannot tiou aud greed -- and yet) wJiAKE Erie's IJotness; 'Is it r"Good Lord! mv friend!", cxiwhich- had alreadyV Ije.iolead for him iguorance, for that be Uneing this State for naVment r.fa a" sfiuiesj and smartness gizzard' breaking out. I'mever hot out ou the lake!"! queried my claimed the pld philosppher,l"you
y.ttiiingvnrain !i're truth than

homely Mage laat ."you! can't
iu your rnke and eat" it, too."

iu ,.r 'iiw roiJiift liKttPf i.. :LL .! . !:..:..:. the liostiiiaster received his com- - The rear car, theouV reporter yesterday of an old e of the 'unwashed.' 'unterrinpd'- i m 1 1 1 . in i . l. lu v vj .. ..v i n i.ii ill 1 i lit i . ii.'x.' i . .

car and engine,
safely Jcr&sscd.

cars
also pon the

- j I I r

vep-uic-
i mis morning, to tno etiect

that the accident occurred jromde
festive timbers used in the trestle,
one juror, F.-- B. Perry, not beng
satisfied jthat the jaceidetUp might
not havoj biappenUl fronj other
catises. " ";'

s!emission lie called Nick to onemiin:tMus
on North tt'b'Ilmans fellcaptain who was fanning!' himself

in r'iu kill o 1 1 th nrki 1' nila!informed inu in-- North) Carolina, bonds! Levij VI Mor Democracy ' And

cars
uereonhdentiau v: ick. 1 ani

surely haven t Ucfnc that! "f j

"Yes, sir fit jhasn't been half an
hour since I was at your office." j

. Jum? is noth)yg"giIt e;lgePalout andThe old nroverb. "All is fair in love Carolina's candidate for engine,the Vice bostmaster;1 vou are der asststaut VrU H'oat the oiii hainlaaua. Iio.vh, -f'Hotf Is it? Weill youiare fresh;
: th viitnt-- s It self 'denial kim! econ making a completd and fearfuland 'war," is a much quoted pro- - Presidency;! Well'j've d declare! Vliy, youug man. it 1 should tellbastmasteir- - Ier governnientltrjiist

us with broperty, und I dou'd feel
We'll-floa- t theoM hiiiulanna .

'Well, you are not 'unwashed'1 . a. 1 I 1 M ' the train did notwreck,- Lucki!vou how high 1 havi seen the naer- - The list o'f the Ulead up to the
Spresent Inbur are: ! Ii P. (Cortes,vero; we navep i iiojc iu;uciti im

. . j i Th.'j.i..i r.iii. nghd a bond it. I must go down eiirv no down on Lake Erie vou'd fire. e sutldenness ofcatcbJthe tender passion just in thiscon t r
pnv. i.ut t:n- - i very serviceable
Holies, for. al. t!i.it; to generous,
liia-lo-vrtei-

l. iiiipulsiveyoutli there
U mmi. thiiii; mean ami sordid in

tliijs time, for a wonder, and as for'
ealL me a liar!" iSHw une?ii8j aiieo irowp, I'liil-jjadelphi- a

;j H. T." Whittirigton, mailJudge has aibre88od thehere thingsuectioii-b- 'ut are some ; the accident treated the greatestPeing unternnea, 1 11 see wi:ac!The reporter hinted that no man
jagpnt : Lddie Scmitt, iiewshov : K.consternation. alnd the helplesscondemned , fall cii hzed warfare, KALeIg July 11, hSSS. sense would everj think of-qu- es

to St. Haul and puy a sale.l So
the old man went and bought a
new safe that cost 12.. They ,;Ot
ir in j)laeej put all the stamps und
other government property inito it,
and two weeks later' burglars fil

(eftcjet a No. 4 slipper can have'V-ai- d
for about five Greensbopotioning a. mariner's sword, aud thethe a tu ui ,i M;.enee, but'just

ice. ;h tl,.m r nerosit everv thrown jp alTdi- -aud it isless ttaruarons to siay wun hoN. o. II. DockerV d passengers were Alexandria ; Charles Fran
feisjf; Kngland; R.l N. Terrence,
Nonth Carolina; 1J.I C. IJ.idhtweli;captain continued: j- -. f 1)EAK Siit-4Yi)- ur letter' i f, July rcctions in thie cr ''ew, indeed,rs.ml: notes the air was' full of slipper.chain shot than to attempt slaugh- -t'i.. - .. V.l 1 4.,pt orr rtnPB with tI remember tlie summer ofn 1 the waste of Oth was receivtkl as If was 6n Tlier Inittl agent, aud oneUnaii unknown.sarid, dirt, gyrating arms and legs escaped without hnjuijics of a more

I . -- r. I'J -- J" of lepiirture,frop t .e city. ,nd liS. I sailed tlie .Orphan j Girl
'that season. On the LStb oil July id blood-curdli- ng Jj ells: But,

money pnro and simple.
We e.'H n;j..ir; :.'.- - with youtiiv

Hall t t brei.i! .'i.-i.-i wine,v .which

or.le,s:s serious n. Uire Those not
seriously hurt inlmcci iafeiy beganw were becalmed" with a! fleet after alj, in' the words! of .Maurice turoiu tliel)ail.v I'aM-fo- t of ri.-silu.v- .

A QCKF-irCANrNE- . Tjie fineaooiit uiidlake. ilotf :Oh, no! By

tered the building and the
as opened' and robbed.- When I

got 011 the ground the postmaster
lirst wanted to read his political

iiii the last campaign and
tell me how much he thought of
the administration, but we got to
business finally. lie showed me

to render what assistance tneyTJhpmpson, "a boy's ways are thesees in th is earth so ninth of Ireaii 10 o'clock in the morning the ;.me-r- New Foundland dog of Mr-- Mayo

"Well, 1 must say. rejoined
Mr. Grceiy (anjd ourrcadcrs must
understand that the old gentle-
man's remarks were profusely em-

bellished with pig d-r- -ds "shaking
hands across tnc bloody chasm"),
"I think you mjiht have given me
a little warning" and turning on
his heel he hurried away. ;

A-- few hours afterwards Mr.
Grccly met hii quondam patron
and saidsmili(igly: "Well, well,
youjjavc me a fright this morn-

ing, but I thought you were cer-

tainly joking v hen you said you
had stopped m paper."

"And so I dil, sir."- -
(

' '

"Well, then the hands must
have tlisobeycd your orders as
soon-a- s your back was turned, for.
when Preached tier? I found the

could, but as the nicrl t was-pitc-wjilnd's ways, and the thoughts oftr and brightness, but' none the cuy marked 125 idegs. in: tho
shade, and we were -- loaded (with ivafe stirrejtl in his j martial spiritdark, thpyxoulq dothat e who; gives ajbby are long, long thoughts:" as-T6h-

Henry passed out on the ihi morning by the marcli of the
ttle effective

Word was
House and

I work before dayjlightjieejr.t that!"
'f Is it possible Guilford

i
Grays, and after regard -sent to Orange fCoirH'fliv udoii we had limit out sevm

flng, tnc drum with, grave interest,ispatch.- - was sentor eight Spontaneous! lires, and the from a there a
1 . . ! iccsampanied the command to thewricking; train

xxck piazza he reached down and
drew- - --out an old saddle-blank- et

whlch he had padded in under his
cjothes; at a convenient place,'
tbsscd it into an empty closet,

depot with every manifestajtion ofthe m'ean- -left here at ''5:3b. In)
qehght.tinie the people! in tae neighbor

1,

iior tne ourgiars got into ,ne
building juite an easy trick --arid
then showetl the safe. 'Und dese
(loors was upeii just as dey ,are
now!' he siiid. 1 looked over the
safe; it was brand new not a
mark of violence on it anywhere,
ijor locks jdisturbed I told the
postmaster that Nick must have
forgotten tli lock it the night of
the burglary. This brought Njek
to his feet m a paroxysm. All at
once something caught my eye on
the wall. It was: 'Turn to the

hood, and frpiin Oriange Courta'nd went out toward the barn
i The Ei'D. News has been rx- -

1 t

House and Gordons Ville, hurriedwhistling: qcifed here that Potts, the mur
to the scene and rendered all the"f)li, jriyc me hark my .fifteen -- eent,

llnl give me hack my moiify ! " presses whirling ilong, the,com

V-I- f iijr'feii the xorhip fdeas
r a r eyed, god.less,- - ddwer
f t!(1-- is gui!f ;f physieal,Tii

t:,-t':.- : aiid mt.ral ;,h rand,
: a.ike jf tjie o.jiLKtiiiilg of

lUfcl aid the patiipeiing of his
aPKt,;, j,, tliti i1,.llv.0f d;iy8,
NireiM:i:i- -; for his tiJ, a lis
a'rle. r , tree ami a cheerless

.Per.;;., j .a l ;ti,.e al'iotihl
e0!t,u '" lift!.- - at a timejof life
'hr.h 11 st. inline, liousid- -

fioK jh.it .ijs r ri..v.4rj i8: to be
WMiinl re.j;..,.., hi;ilion uha inde-hlrf- 8

V men.'

Ki.t-:wj;:s(i- m n in
Tirm-h- ',Ji.saster on the Vir- -

anfuors were tnen so not we uao
tc drop 'em over to cool 'em. There
wejf-- e eight vessels bf us, and ,we
dropped about the same time."

4Yes." :
j " '

'W?ll, sir, the resoilt was boiling
hotj water all avoundj us for half an
hoar. We captured! over one hun
dreid Gsu,; which were nicely boiled.
It Was very lucky jjfor us, as the
heiit of the sun had melted! bur
cook stove and we! should have
goiie hungry. Is it hot out ou the
lakie? Wei', you just stay 011 land
during a hot spell I it you know
what's good for you!l Hid you say

derer of Linckc, in Bcaulbrt coun-t- y,

jwho was to have been execu-tpd- at

2:00 to-da- y, died at 12 m..

weaiH.ii uii--u j""'" I askeil thei chairman bf the i)em-
ntt forhiildeinin "polite sassiety" ocratic Executive Conijuittee, 5pier
we would cha?a3terize by one vig-- Whitaker,;Esq tto reply to it.
orous Saxon ilonosyllable. Mr. Weaker on daily 4ih had
i ; invited o the Uf pub:the North ..Our contepiporary BxccUtivt) Committee to make
State, has mqre than once depre j0jt appointments for yourself and
cated the disingenuous and uu- - myself. is ,

worthv methods o'f wag ngpolitica! On July 'fTth; Mr Whitaker in
t . I

'

J Z'oa vitt--d chairman to make joint
campaigns aopted by press and viJtnieiltg.
speakers, denouncing-- personal On July 9;h (Mr. W&itaker again
abuse, vituperation and miscon invited yoii to meet nie at tny ap- -

structiou all of wbichlwe endorse, po1utmentS already announced, or,
. f if vou did lirOt like them, at other

and in check ng which the North ;to be agreed on,
State shall hve our sincere if fee- - wLicIl letter! find published o the
ble Jhat paper is, in 11th inst. t - l
our estimation, the best if not the . Uion jnyi return In re this alter

I li ltd that no reply as yetnoon,most inuuenrial journal oi us very i t
j i has leen receivedXo liisletter, anl

bad party; a-n- we call upon It to that Mr Wbit;iker has been called
brnig its Qubernatorial nominee out of the State by ti e sickness of
"upstanding" in its own dignified his mother'where hej may bo de- -

sone time, ft invite you,
aud euphetiistic manner; at the Jained

on W ednesday or Thurs
outset f the canvass pleasevery day Rnbh boi ycn may

let him knof that his letter is un- - consider convenient, ftp meet me at
worthy of a ftfew Yorjc ward poli- - t le parlor-- the Yaruoro House in
ticiau, used io devious and tortu- - this city to agree on Joint appoint

ments fordisctission betweeniLromiMKT youadd thatous ways, fi ,f or J
ent ia the North Carolina breast have designat. d is not conveniejit
the old English love of lair play to yoi I th)l meet ydtt at any place
which will iiot patieiitly tolerate or lime ypd may indicate.
ucb dubious methods.

" No apiKiiiitmeiits heretofore made
; y -

,

- for me shall stand id the way of a

positors setting type, and every-
thing at work as usual." i1 1 e Broken Bank. Receiver

Dowd, ; of the -- State National 'I , meant, nright three times, stop at to
tht left twice, stopping at 91: to Grccly, that I

the effects of poison taken at30m last hight. Potts had been
respited, and this was his tccond

iank, states that the aggregated had. stopped my subscription tothe right once to 84 open.'
" 'Whatlis that?' I asked. claims against the bank amonnt your paper.attempt at suicide, j . i" Oh! tb?t is der gombination o $46ojooo, and- - that $300,000 of Now I feel"Oh! that indeed!

ilenionadi for two Free the:! amount have been proved. relieved. My dear sir," said oldAyetteville's Joi.ijii ICA- -
Press. 1 ... wrL 1 ),, uJ 1

Yon seo, when I get this new safe
iii they sent a card up from St
liaul with that on, but I forget
him, and Nick he lose 1 im, so 1

ft a .TflON- .-

assistance in thqirrpojverr As far
ns can be asccr aint--c the killed
plumber 'seven! and tl e wounded
forty. I

;. "The killed are:--Hun- ter, of
Scotland; Cornelius Cox, A'ex-andria.'V- a.,

Civ 1 engineer ;Pied-mo- nt

Air Line R. R.; jH. T. Whit-tingto- n,

Greensboro, NT. C. pos-

tal clerk; 11. C. Urightwell, Pros-

pect. Prince Kd-ar- d ( ounty; Va.,
postal clcrk; i unknow n woman,
white ;two unknown rien, white.

" I njur ed : pc nd uc t mr Taylor-- ,
internally; Engineer Watkins,
scalded; Firema,n Kelly, sicaldcd

Horace, layingTl4 total assets are not yct
computed, as it is really nis nana upon me

other's shouldct and gazing ben- - .

not known what certain real esjust write dot up on der wall where
town of Fayettcvillje was all alive
v it Ji political enthusiasm last

i. i1? 1 J r:
lis face, ("let mecvolcntly into

' ,';K..rt. li. l:. is only orteout
'fy aeeidents that are occurring

i'"'vTtliet:c)antrv. at all times
state; of the assets will bring when Hon.

L tell you that the biggest man irtnigni. u. o. rowiq, .iaj.
Isold. The amounts and notes M. Finger and Rev. Geo San-w- it

h

$EXAS liAlLUOADyj. A Nbltl-er- u

man who receaitly returned
frojn 5!exas tells iome amusing
stories of rail ay- service in jtle
LoteStar State. 'Oiie. road run
niug out of Houston posse8sed joue
locomotive and a sijngle train of
cars. The train wuld go to
lloiiston one day, and would go
to the other end off the lino the
liest day. The trains would run off

dud the bank are being collected
easily for debtors. The receiver

dt-rji- n delivered speeches
1 hWs, and there was a very largeo

all this world might jump up in
the air and clan his heels together
three times, anil whcnilhc came
down again ha wouldn't jar the"
earth one particle. It is1 made up
of too many people for anyone

tendance.say?; he will not push collection

bcfre September, at which time
. 1 .1 ...... . - r . .

we can see him.7

f 'And you can't imagine how
the thieves got into your 8afefj

" 'I haf buzzled my brain lover

it two mouths!' .

"'Don'tjyou think the thieves
might have found the combination
on the wall!' y

''A great light seemed to break
in upon the honest German 'bost-
master' He opened his e'es wide,
looked again at the safe and the
eombhiatiou on the wall, and then
with a bigisigh, remarked: 'Well,
now, maybe dot was so.'"

: "i every conceivable form,
j Jtf'er tutn insist upon anuibil-- 1

"'iie-a- il distanee at'Jigbt- -

t
""i vl, pi ughittg the waste of

I
:: one half the space in

i journey was dreamed of
i14' J'earsngtV, or plungiugSnto

.r'-e- U ij' tl' earth, or burrow-- '
2 '"' ! :tiV ii.js of rivers, or bo--

W.Hi: has Jim: i) !Em. X
THE IHIEBIAI.OFTIlEPARTIES.tJOfl ww ueiee

.1, !, ' j IVery Reipectfuliy,
f "A man ii known jby the com ; DanieiI G. Fowl and otherwise hiirt; IMggagje; maspe nopes uiai paruts dnLi.-Hc- i

Ii Landreth, editor of the ''Farm- -whom claims are held can payp any he keejis," and Oue need vant y I I

rii d M ech a n ic ." rt cc n 1 1 y rc mo v -I ) !

them without inconvenience. individual to sc

the ears."no letter means of making np a At The Seaside At the iuvi- -
all the others by

I '
i

of the immortal
e! froiir Orcensbofo to Walpyt
Cayej formally anriouuees' in his

the: track occasionally, and then
thej passengers would have to
board wiih the nearest planter; for
a oiw days while theicars were lift
ed back on the rails.) The coudnc
torjeonsidered it a matter of only
ordinary politeness ( to stop the

In the word.4
' iri the eniiniiling moan- -

ist! issue tKat he "bill in the fu- - the bearing of the'Cap'n Cuttle,
E ikeCTORS. Governor Scales

has appointed as State directors
for the I North Carolina railroad;

ter James Gopdinan, crushed and
wiU probably die; J. L. Walthall,
of Washington! D C, postal
clerk, both leg! brolcn; W. N.

Parrott, " Alberrfarle c sunty, Va.,
postal clerk, Cljiest crushed, may
die; J. Q. Wesjt, Washington;,, D.

C, postal clerki crushed, will die;
Louis Jenkins, $f Lynchburg, Va.,
postal clerk, seriously injured; Z.

above remarks lies in the appli- -
r iauning dizzy heights

f t) :'ri.ges, r packing4

tra hi- w'heu a lady desired to gath

judgment ol the two! parties than tation ot gentlenu-- ot the city,
to note the jollowiug'of the tickets. Cardinal Gibbons Bishop llaul

- . and Northrop and j other visiting
Far wiser, liiore farseeing, riper in clergv Went dpwnfto the Sound
judgment than the masses, Greely, yesterday afteriiooii on a special
Schurz. j Sumner, ami, later ou, car over lie iScafcoast railroad.
Conkling, Eow and other Northern Among he party jere the Rever

. end Fathers Hill, DuCombe
men of consp cuous ability aud un am Hdv Col; F w. Kerehner,
sallietl integrity long since appre Mr. 1): O'Oonnor, jCsii't. Jno. II.

cation of them ;P but they convey
. . J, i ' !"f p,oplc in ticket' er

-

j few wild tiowefs along the j for a period of one year the lol-- i.

Oue day a .'lady requested Rowing gentlemen: John L. Moreswadnirihe one tlious a lesson to ijnosc people .who
spend their time on the margin of

Bechnni'g of West India
Coffee. According to De Tour,
the original stock of all West
India cotlVe was a eoOee tree pre
sehted by the magistrates of An --

stordam to'Louis XIV" in 1715, and

all night at ai) ji ,'rU ArmHad Rnrwell. ofhim to stop the traml that the motit reckless, she had someii u. i . i ', .',.'small station, where ng stones into the r"Tlly ;., .1 l,jKt..rr nf tli Charlotte ; i. vv. ; uranam, 01
frit-Jill- s whom she waiited to visit the pool, throw

water to watchii:it-- d the! absolute necessity of Sharp, Mr.uM. J Corbett and Mr.

ti rework strictly under t ic Re-

publican banner."
We never had any use lor the

R iiublicar party in
j
North Caxo-linab- ut

it would not taki: much
nowto Make us feci a deep sym-p- i

t ly for tkosc peopje- - Perhaps
scne of our readers! may halve had
a ltighborj who' by- - his repeated
acts of trespass, UpfricnclliiTCss;
& :1 has excited a feeling of real

the ripples whichF. Kornegay, otj Jennings, LynlrhburgJ Va., pas- -HilhTborp;' W;Td ciiiiht be expected" to do.
fl.Ur r-- .... . . took dinner at thence introduced into LTayti and The conductor told jher that! he

w mld wait long enough to let her;wiflidrawiit'o- - from the Reoublican LU'' rricf. 1,10 they make never reflecting thatt i j.x ... i . . ii.. ... a . dsboro; R.. VV. f Thomas, di-- l se.ngcr,-d3adlyf.feurt- H 1'ptter- -San Domingo by the French Haythe Island ilVach ( hotel, and reIn' s: go aud dine with her friends, but;party a duty which they owed rrniut at r..,- - Iwl-- Wilmini. t ens. Its rnr duction here was the stone straightway sinks to theand valleys of the South Thomasville; M. A.j Angler, of j field, Express! ajgent.b idly crush-Duria- mJ

General R F. Hoke, ofj cd." , j; , 'as it was already iour nours oc:th .Jit tn HllT-rPKiw- ttt I eritod citizen- - t..,. x.r. !
'

i j fiom Hayti. Its chief I stimulus forgotten, whilebottom and israves, aud begot a .i ( . r 1 - r i" came through hundreds of i ich hind time she would have to take'
' ito dine withs . I j 1- -4 ij htt?o Wr. Thf lora! sfrtbe of the Danville away even as the"Hf ..r il.-ut- and an iudif- - the waves passthe other passengers1.1 ii.l-i-v- . ua ti-n- the constant revo RalemnJ anu ljuuaii ".ivov., - rn j . ,

ship aud patriotism? --

"What ot the Noitheru evanescent breath on thcpolLhchers, in order to keep tnem iromiresl1nn;frt 1 .iartnerihin with the tea lutions iu llayti and Sau Domingo
, Wilmington. Q. M Busbee was j Register at onct sought an interlife fxon, 'which

,4Ve ;:,it vct recoverrd. - Th making complaint to, the superinjThe best representatives ot clean ,n'e trnstHi dt is a waste of and probably coffee culture reached mirror.view with the eririity again strtiimself; and yetassengers on theappointed State proxy.tendentof the roau. 9 xnis tpropo.....11 ..!; ...-- .. .i;J. .,..,.- - I .nat maturi-.i- l i 'its greatest nrosperity in Cuba-- t aer.-t'.r-e by. no' means . 1 K ; ; - .ii:- - :AllO. flUIICAM illl llfill'llll ir PUtilivil c us wimv ..w.,. o . -
i I - I I. i .1' - I- I '. r: I! It i . .1 II. l I.1 - I f I : . I t II'' . 1 I
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